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RURAT B0ADS: ffi/')
THE ARTERY 0F INDIAN EGoN0MY.Yj;t

llnlike the eorlier piogr0mmes,lhe PiIGSY 5beingimplemenled0r0l00percenl(enhollyfundeds(heme'Asperlhe(urrent

guidelines, the PMGsY (overs 0ll hobil0tions 0bove 500 p0p0l0lion l0 be provided wilh 0ll $e0lhai IUr0l ro0ds. ln cose ol hills,

deserlr 0nd lrib0l0re0t lhe threshold is rel0xed ond (overs ollh0biloiions 0bove 250 popul0li0n.

ural Connectivity is the nerve centre of our

economy, The llnkage between urban and

rural areas is possible through ruraL roads,

so rural roads are the arteries of any civilization.

A country's rura road net!vork ls often made

up of tracks, tra ls, fooloeihs and earth roads

that link rural vi ages a.d lo,vns. n many cases

they connect to seco.ca', roads by allowing the

residents to acce3s :ro:rcts, factor markets,

and 5ocial serv c:3:r.::'e n01 provlded bY their
own commu. t es a-': Carnectlvty is a critical

cornponent n :_a !:: : ::a.c'n c development of

rura peop ea: :3'.. :as:T:nites keeducation,

hea th, rer<ai ^g ::a : '.aYs, there has been

skewed de!e op-:': a' :'e rural road network

n the country.\,'r_ :;a-e State5 provided cent

per cent connect v ir :a-e oihers dld not have

enough flnanc al resoL'a:! ai their disposal and

consequently rural co.rect v Iy remained at low

levels. There were a so proa em9 of nadequate

funds for malntenance, upgredai on and renewal

of existing rural roads.

Problems due to Iack of proper connectivity:

Agriculture is an important sector of the

lndian economy, accounting for 14 per cent

of the nation's GDP, about 11 per cent of its
exports, about half of the population sti relies on

agriculture as its principal source of income and

is a source of raw material for a large number of
industries. Accelerating the Srowth of agrlculture
production is therefore necessary not only to
achieve an overall GDP target of 8 per cent durlng

ihe 12rh Plan and meet the rising dernand for food,

bLi a so to increase incomes of those dependent

on agrlcuture to ensure inclusiveness, PhYsical

access further plays an important role in realising

a number of the Millennlum Development Goals.

Rural roads play a crucial role in the provision of
physical access. The benefits of improved access

can be sh ort lived lfthe ruralroads are not managed

and maintarned, One of the ways lo ma\e services

more accessible is by making people more mobile

through roads.

Agriculture and Rural Roads

Rural roads and transport are essential for

sustaining agricultural development. Many rural

lndlans still suffer frorn poor access to markets,

health, schooling and hiSh transport costs

Inadequate rural roads make it hard for farmers

to produce more and to transport any surpluses

after harvest. Traffic on most rural roads still

consists mainlY of pedestrians often carrying head

loads. Rural infrastructure cannot be created by

peasants themselves; because most villages have

no businesses or enterprises and have no money

to spend. Agricultural production by small_scale

farmers in lndia has its final destination to main
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Year 2009-10

side bv side, strecs was laid on provi\'on of

,o.irl injr"rtrr.tr," (education and healti')

,nl in,"*r","a rulal developrre"lt includ;cg

asriculture For social seclor develop-ne"i'

ii" i"",.r Government hds set up a l\atronal

ioa.i,,"" on Rural lnfrastructure under the

ii"ir.unrt,ip of the Prime Minister with the

obie(tive of improving rural :nrr:slrJ(iure in a

time bound manner for ovelaI I Llra' development

; maior thrust to developmert of I Jrdl road 5 was

,'r"n r,,f," beginning ol the fr'th Five Year Plan
"in 

1g7a when it was made a part o' the Mrnimum

Ne;s programme tn 1995, this was merged with

the Basic Minimum services (BMs) prograrrmes'

The works of village tracks were also taken up

under several employment c eal'o1 and poverty

,lleviation prograrrres o r\e Ce'tIal and Stale

Governments.

Targ€ts of PMGSY

Habitations with population above

1000 (5OO in case of hill, NE states'

deserts and tribalareas) (Targets as

per Bharat Nirman)

lHatitations with PoPulation above

case of hill, NE states,

tribalareas)
500 (250 in

]i!serts 
and

Habitations
250

with population above

Prodhon Mantri Grom Sadok Yoiono

IPMGsY) was launched in 2OOO with the objeclive

;f connecting all habitations with the population

"i "r"r 
t,ooo persons by 2oo3 and those with a

ooputation ot 5OO and above bV the year 2007

iiioreh eooa, "fr-*",,her 
roads As on 31\t March

ln addition to thls, to give a boost

to rural connocl'v' ! a P- a Road:

proprarrre L_o^r ar lne Pradl"an

ttalt . C'a. 5aoa\ rolcr a TPMCSY)

was aun.'leo - Deceroo- 7000 U"like

tnp ear e' ProB'a--Ps t-e oMCSY rs

berng i'no'ene'rtd as a I00 oer cent

Cent.ally '-^oeo ((-eme As Pe' lhe

cunent gL der'nes r-' P\ 6S/ cove's all

habitatto.t aoove 5OO oooJlatro.1 ro be

orovided wrth all_.! ealqer 'rral _oads'

in case of nrr,, oase'tr aio r b'' areas

the threshold is relaxed and covers all

habitations above 250 pop!r atlon

Targets and achieven_ents of PMGsY

2005 06

2006-07

2007-08

200a-09

2009-10

2010-11

2017-12

2012-13

:013-14

7895

9435

12100

18100

13000

4000

4000

4000

3500

a202

10801

11336

!4475

1A17

75A4

6537

6A64

6560

77441

2-7250

39500

55000

34090

30566

30000

2-1000

103.9

114.5

93,1

80.0

60,6

189.5

163.4

171.6

7A7.4

22891

30710

47211

52405

60!77

45109

30995

24!61

25376

\37.2

1!2.1

104,4

81,3

109,3

132.3

707.4

80.5

93,8

Year 2014-15

\eat 2021-22
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2014, project proposals for providing connectivity

lo 1,44,-117 eligible habitations have been

sanctioned (Total Eligible Habitatlons 1,78,184)'

The total cost of sanctioned projects, including the

projects for upgradation of road! under PMGSY is

Rs.1,82,560 crore. Against this, Rs.1,11,141 crore

has been released till 31st March, 2014 including

releases to the States, administrative costs etc. As

reported by the states, till 31st March, 2014, a total

ot 3,gg,g7g km roads including upgradation have

been constructed and all_weather connectivity has

been provided to 97,838 eligible habitations.

Table 1 gives details about the targets

and achlevements of PMGSY over the years,

Regarding number of habitations connected, it

is seen that despite certain fluctuations betweer,

2007 08 and 2009 10, the overall trend denotes

achievement more than 100 per cent. Similarly,

length of roads completed also shows more than

cent per cent achievement, though there are few

oscillations.

conclusion

The relation between agricultural growth

and rural roads are intertwined. There is no

doubt that rural roads are vital for agro based

industry and rural development, to create jobs

an.l to make the country's growth more broad

based. Wiih the expansion of all weather road

nelwork through PMCSY. so(ral dnd econonic

change ls witnessed beyond expect;lions'

Though a watertight system to maintain th is vast

network is not in place, it is unlikely that village

communitY would let it fall into disuse The

level of agricultural gro\rth rate has a positive

strong correlation with the overall development

in general and the agricultural development

in particular; the unequal distribution of

infrastructu rewou!d resu lt 1n regionalimbalances

affectlng the welfare of the individua ls. Thus, for

lncreasing the agricultural contribution to GDP

and provision of proper market for agri'rrltural
produce, proper networklng and government

initiation is required at right time through right

means, Thus, rural road connectivity is the path

for inclusive development of the country'

llhe outhot is Assistant Prclessor with the

Centre lot Economic Policy ond Public Findnce'

Pdtnol

six laning of Aurangabad - Bihar/lharkhand Border -
Barwa Adda section on NH-2

The cabinet committee on Economic Affairs has recently given its approval for the six laning of

Aurangabad - Bihar/Jharkhand Border - Barwa Adda section on National Highwav_2 in Bihar and

I harkha nd.

The cost is estimated to be Rs.4918.48 crore includ ing the costs of land acqulsition, resettlement

& rehabilitation and other pre_construction activities The total length of the road will be

approximatelY 222 kms

ThisworkWillbeundertheNationalHighwaysDeveloprnentProject(NHDP)PhaseV.The
approval is in BOT (Toll) mode on Design, Build, Finance, Operaie and Transfer (BOT/DBFOT) basis'

The main obiective of the project is to expedite the improvement of infrastructure in Bihar and

lharkhand and also in reducing the time and cost of travel, particularly for heavy traffic, plying on

the Aurangabad - Bihar/lharkhand Border - Barwa Adda section on National Highwav 2

The development of this stretch will also help in improving the socio economic 'ondition 
of the

region and would also increase employment potential for local people'
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